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(SR). The results were as follows:
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p Value 0,05 0.3 0.09
In conclusion, a 10% reduction in CO occurs after DFT and SR shocks
suggesting that shock energy, and not ventricular fibrillation, ia responsible
for this effeef.Therefore, when effective, low energy defibrillation shocks may
be hemodynamieally beneficial.
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Pacing
V.R.W. Kiihlkamp, P.T.Mortensen, V. DOmberger,A.K. Pedereen,
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K\inikum-Kardiologie, Ottfrfed-Mueller-Str 10, Tuebingen, Germany
Purpoae/Background: The VENTAK AV AICD device featurea include detec-
tion and treatment of ventricular arrhythmias, detection of atrial arrhythmias
as well aa dual chamber pacing. The objective of the investigation was to
verify the efficacy of the VENTAK AV in detecting ventricular fibrillation (VF)
in the presence of dual chamber pacing.
A4ethod:Pts,whoweretoreceive aVENTAKMINl” were randomized (1:1)
in a paired comparison study to the VENTAK AV (study) and the VENTAK
MINI (control) during AICD threshold teating. In order to create a %vorat-cese
scenario” for VF sensing, pacing was performed at high Lower Rate Limit
(LRL) values (VENTAK AV DDD LRL of 150 ppm, VENTAK MINI VVI LRL of
100 ppm). A VF induction waa performed and the randomized device was
allowed to deteef and treat the arrhythmia. This test was repeated for each
patient using the alternate device, such that all patients (n = 23, M 20/F
3) were teated with both devices. A paired analysia was performed on VF
detection timea for the initial pair of induced epiacdes.
Results:
(eeconda) VENTAK AV VENTAK MINI p value
Mesrr Detection~me (+ae) 2.4 + 0.06 2.0 * 0.03 0.14
95% Confidence Interval [2.27,2.52] [1.93,2.06]
Concluaiom The patient study population demonatreted no atetisticslly
significant difference (p= 0.14, Wileoxon Signed Rank test) in VF Detection
Time between the VENTAK AV and VENTAK MINI with adequate atetisticel
power (1-B > 0.80). The VENTAK AV AICD ayatem demonstrated effective-
ness in detecting VF in the presence of dual chamber pacing.
and at 3 month follow-up. At 14 montha another evaluation of LV function
was obtained. Foranalysia a 16 segment model and a 5-point scoring system
was uaed, Dysfunctional segments (S) were considered likely to improve in
presence of a biphasic response to D. improvement of global function was
defined as a ?5% increase in ejection fraction (EF). Of the 61 pte, EF
improved in 12 at 3 months and in a total of 19 at late follow-up (from 32 &
8% to 42 + 9%, P < 0.0001). A biphasic responae waa present in 188/537
dysfunctional S and was predictive for regional recovety in 63% at 3 months
and in 757. at late follow-up. Other responses were highly predictive for
non-recovery (92%). In mildly hypokinetic S the positive predictive value was
lower compared to severely dyssynergic S (67% (95% Cl 59-75) vs 90%
(95% Cl 83-97) at late follow-up). The sensitivity and specificity for recovery
of global function on a patient basis (24 biphasic S) were S9% and 81%
at late follow-up. Thus, serial post-operative follow-up studies demonstrate
incomplete recovery of LV function at 3 months. The performance of DE to
predict recovery depends on combining low and high D dosages, s6verity of
dyssynergy and the timing of evaluation.
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EchocardiographyandExerciseThallium-201
SPECTforthe Diagnoaisof MyocardialIschemia
AfterThrombolysedMyocardialInfarction
M. Previtali, G. Cannizzaro, L. Lanzarini, G. Calsamiglia 1,A. Poli,
R. Fetiveau, C. Cavalotti. Dept. Cardiology, University of favia, Italy,
1Clinics Lavoro Foundation, Montescano (Pv), Italy
The purpose of this study was to compare the diagnostic accuracy of
dobutamine-atropine stress echo (DB-E) and exercise TH-201 SPECT for
diagnosis of post-infarction myocardial ischemia. Therefore, 43 consecutive
pts with afiret myoeardial infarction (Ml) treated with thromtdysis (42 men, 58
+ 10yre, 57% anterior, 79% Q-wave Ml) were studied within 20daysfrom Ml
with DB-E (5-40 @kg/rein + 1 mg atropine) and exerciae TH-201 SPECT
with stress-redistribution-reinfection technique. An iechemic responae was
defined as: 1) DB-E = new or worsening wall motion asynergy in the infarct
zone (IZ) or at a distance; 2) TH-SPECT = stress induced, partially or totally
reversible perfusion defect. The results are as follows:
DB-E TH-SPECT p value
Iachemia in 12 31/43 (720A) 31/43 (72”A)
>50% infarct-relatedartev stenoeia:
Senakivity 30/38 (79%) 29/38 (764A) n.a,
Specificity w 5 (eoY.) 3/ 5 (60%) n.s.
Diagnosticaccuracy 33/43 (77%) 32/43 (74%) n.s.
Iachemiaat a distance: 5/43 (12%) 8/43 (19%)
Multiveseeldisease:
Sensitivity 4/ 9 (44%) 5/ 9 (55”4.) t-w
Specificity 33/34 (97%) 31/34 (91”/0) n.s,
Diagnosticaccuracy 37/43 (86”/0) 36/43 (844A) n.a.
Concordance between teats waa 67Y0for iachemia in the IZ and S&%
for iachemia at a distance. Cone/usiona: in a population of pts with a first
Ml treated with thrombolysia, DB-E and exercise TH-201 SPECT detect
myoeardial ischemia in the 12in >2/3 of pta. The two tests show a aimilar
sensitivity and specificity for diagnosis of a critical stenosia of the infaret-
related artery and of multivessel disease.
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El9841 BiphasicReeponaetoDobutaminePradictaRecovervof VentricularFunctionafter
Revascu~arization.ImplicationsofTimeCouraeof
Recoveryon DiagnosticPerformance
J.H. Comel, J.J. Bax, A. Elhendy, M.L. Geleijnae, E. Boersma, P.M.Fioretti,
Medical Center Alkmaa< Alkmaac The Netherlands, Univarsify Hospital ‘
Rotferdsm-D@igt, The Nethedands
To evaluate the time course of recovery of left ventricular (LV) dysfunction
after revaeeularization and its implications on the accuracy of dobutamine
eehocardiography (DE) to predict recovery,61 pts with chronic ischemic LV
dysfunction acheduled for elaetive CABG were studied. They underwent DE
(5 to 40 @l@min) and radionuclide ventriculography both preoperatively
1984-31LimitsofDobu~mine~chocardio9raPhYin
PrognosticStratificationof PatientsWithFirst
UncomplicatedMyocardialInfarction
C. Autore, M.T. Mallus, L. Agati, S. Sciomer, C.D. Vizza, F. Fedele,
A. Dagianti. “La Sapienza” Universifyof Rome, Italy
The prognostic significance of myocardial viability and induced ischemia in
low-risk pts survived acute myocardial infarction (AMI) is still under debate.
Accordingly, dobutamine stress-echocardiography (DSE) waa performed at
predischarge in 99 pts (mean age 56 + 13 yre) with first uncomplicated AMI
(51 anterior, 39 inferior and 9 non-Q; mean LVEF 52 + 8%). Poaitivitycriteria
for myoeardial viability ancf/or ischemia were: 1) a low doae improvement
in at least 1 segment, 2) a “biphasic response”, and 3) new or womening
dyssynergy. Mean follow-up was 14 + 7 months. DSE was positive in 66
pts (Grl) and negative in 33 (Gr2). Spontaneous events during follow-up
included:4cardiac deaths, 15 recurrencesof angina requiring late myocardiel
revascularization and 2 non fatal reinfaretions. There was no significant
difference between Grl and G@ for age (55 + 11 vs 58 + 12 yrs), percent
of thrombolytic treatment (497. vs 4.2?’.), LVEF at reSt (53 + 8Y0va 51 +
7%), wall motion score index at rest (1.5+ 0.3 vs 1.6 * 0.3), patency of the
infarct related artety (56% vs 37’3.) and prevalence of Mukivesael diaease
(53% vs 33%). Spontaneous events occurred more frequently in Grl (19%
